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Sierra County Advocate.
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Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocateis entered
6.t the Post Office at 1 i1ftnro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for t
lircmih tlio U.S. Mails, as (second class
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matter.
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MccoriiinK to the tenor and
thereof, tin n nn iipplicatioii of t lit)
John
hn.a htildoirt of iiiid noten, the

or twenty men at work with
teams, gathering the grass,

tl09.

Official Paoarof Sierra County.

Will of Wealthy Woman to
Be Contested.
The will of the I.tfe Mins Nannie
Jacknon who
Tuernlny November 2 at the Crttn5"
and wlinaa remains were taken
back toTenneaeo for burial is likely to be contested Recording to a
prominently featured article in the
Columbia ( Tenn.,) Daily Herald.
Miss Jackaou's estates is estimated
at from a quarter to h half million
dollars and ebe leaves practical!)
all of it to her brother KnfaB C,
Jackson of Silver City, Hays

part thereof,

c.iTeet

C, Wurri n mh (rntil.ee would nel! unci tlispoHt-o(lie (ib ive-d- i Mci ilx d property, tofeihcr
with all the ri;.'M. title, intercHt, benefit
and eiiity of pdempti n of naid
Lt'nd & t'oul Con. puny, its hucccch-sor.-- ;
.
therei-i- , at jmblic Huction,
nntl
lit the front door of I he County court bonne
of Kaid county of Sierra, f;;r the hiohent
mid bent iir
the hame would brniK in
n
ciwh, four weeks noMee hnvint; been
dy (jiveii i.f the time, terms and place

f

chopping off the dry ends and
baling it Into small compact
hales, which are taken to the
stockyards switch below town
and there loaded into cars for
shipment. Me has already
shipped several cars of the
grass and netted a ne.it profit
horn same. Silver City

South-weKter-

as'-ign:-
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of sale, with description of said property
newspaper
by iidvertmeiiient in some
lubhslied iu Haid county of Sierra ; and
naid
iremises, the naid
upou the ojilu of
John (.'. Warren, us trustee, nliou'd exr purecute and deliver to t he purchaser
chases fit naid sale a p)d mid sufficient
deed or deeds of conveyance for the
of (lie proceed i of Haid
sold, and
sale should pay; first the cost of aifvertis-iiit- f
Hmlmakin;? sah-- and conveyances!,
rensoiiable f ( and CommiKfiions of
said friiHtee, and all other expenses, of his
f torncy'H
tru.-- t,
fi es, counsel
iiicludin;'
fees for ml vice and profe sionai sirviees;
and seooiet, the principal of said Heveral
notes, together with interest thereon to t he
time of ii'iviiient ; and in case there should
not. be miHieint funds to pay the whole, of
naid priiicijail of saiil notes and interest,
!l of s'lid
t he interest on
nhonld ftr-tic paid inn tlntb'dnce applied pro rata to
I he several
tioo i, rendering the overplus,
if iiuv, to said S ait li western Lead & Coal
pre-mis-

o'

Notice of Truster's Sato.

t hir.l day of
WIIEKKAS on tin. twt-n"ii" teen hundred and nine, tint
Jim,
S il'jllW 1.STLI1N l.KAl) A CO A L
Mau corporation organized and
ting under t he laws f the Statu of Indi.mu
did execute mid deliver to Julia C. Warren,
that
11s triiHt.ee, 11 certain dee ) of t runt, 01
ditft which Hiid deed of trust in recorded
!
775 to 77.
in ISuokC of MortK;;e,
isive, of the records in the ol;co ,f tin'
.Si
reeouhr of
probate cleik lifnl
erra c unity, reference to whieh is tmreby
iiiiide, una (herehy then and there, conveyed to lhe Hind John ('. Warren us t mien
the follovini; ileum ;'"d rent estnte, mining
chums, mills, limelimerv, eii umnien t s,
irojtertv of evf ty Hoi't , chai net ,r Kiel
desoriiit ion, conutit ut ilg H iinlt.ol Uie plant
of KM id company, nil nitnat d and located in
t lie "Cabu'lo
Mining District." county of
s:cir:i mid Tel ritory of Svw Mexico;
t

of Haiil'salf. " '
cos's ami
um.
U.ite'1 at Ilillsboro, o. t .bei
WILLIAM C. K KN DA LI ,
Sherd!', Sierra County,
First Fill), Oct. 20 (W.
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puny.
And it was further provided that, it should
not m t, be obligatory upon the part of the

put'chus r or pun lias'T a! said sale to see
to tiie npp'ieitti'tn of the purchase money,
and that any unle or sales, so made should
be a perpt tn.'t!. bar lioth in law and in
eipiity against said Soiitmvostcru L ad t
''mil Coiiirany ami its suite ss ,rs and assigns, null other pcrfotm claimint? the premises or any pa rl tlmroof, by, from, through
or umh r Hfid Sout u ,vt .stei n Lead fc Coal
Company.
And whei;
the promissory notes
o ,
above
ive i,ot bei'ti paid and
is
ihl,:
the principal
thi'ieon
there
lint,
of said iroinissra' notes, respectively, toirctln-- r wii ii Ml1 .es
ut th r'if" of siv per
cent, per aununi tn u t he 7tU da y of June,
HtO't.joiieuTilio.tot e uayol sa It iierrina i'ti-men! ioned to he r.i. n of Tiiinv Three
Thousand One hundred
lid
Dollars Cl i.l'iJ O.
And V11F,;;.;.S the le;;ul holders of siid
notes have reo'icsicd the ii!idersiie,ed trns-U:to enloi'cu he t rius of said died of
(rest by sale tinder tho power therein

'l

to-u- it

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT: BERN'
ANLILLO COUNTY.
1
I. A. Dye,
Plaintiff,
No.

vs.

80G5

John T. Cox and S. D.
Cox Defendants.

'

Wlre'is, Mere now remains due mmI
unpaid ou said promissory note the sum
of $1687.59; and the said promissory
note has peen placed in the hands of
Harllee & Barnes, attorneys, for collection;
Now, Notice is hereby given that the,
undersigned, as agent of the said Joyce-Pru- it
Company, will on the 20th day of
November, 1909, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, sell at public auction to the
higest and best bidder for cash in hand
at the Railroad Stockyards at Engle,
Sierra County, New Mexico, s many
headof cattle now in the possession of
the undersigned as such t gent in the
following described brands, and being:
the cattle mortgaged and described in.
the said mortgage, as will be necessary
to pay the said amount due on said promissory note, with the interest thereon
at 12 per cent, per annum from the
date of this first notice of sale, together with ten per centum attorney's
fees on snid amount, and the costs and expenses of gathering and selling the said
cattle, the said brands being the "J 7"
ana J v , anau there Denotsumcient
of said cattle to satisfy said debt, attorney's fees and expenses, notice is
further given that the undersigned, as
such agent, will sell the said brands
and each of them, together with the
right of the said M. E. Williams and F.
L. Williams, and of each of them, to
use and run the same, to satisfy the remaining moneys due, if any, after the
sale of said cattle.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
Co.
Agent for Joyce-Pru- it
I

.

J

WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly
covered a judgment against the defendants in the above cause, upon a promissory note, on July twenty-fourt1W, for the sum of $:,4CD.58 damages
cos t3, and whereas there reand
mains due the plaintiff on said judgment the sum of $1,583.48 with interest at ten per cent, from October 10th,
lOttO, whi'eh on the day of the sale hereunder will amount to $1,610.76.
NOW, THEREFORE, byvirtueof a
writ of execution and venditioni exponas, duly issued in said cauhe, and to
me directed, I, the undersigned, Sheriff1 of Sierra County, have duly levied
upon, and will sell at public auction td
hitrhest bidder on the 18th day of
December, 1909, at twelve o'clock, noon,
at the pasture or inclosure known as
the Andrews pasture, located in Section
36, Township 16, Range 7, West N. M.
P. M., nt an opening near the northwest corner of said Section 36, and
about four miles south-eaof
in said County, all the .right,
title arid interest that the' said defendants have, or which, on the twenty-firs- t
day of June, l'Jiid, they or either
of them had, in and to the following
described property,
Two Hundred head of cattle, and
Forty head of horses and mules ' of the
following brands,
Y Cross connected. At connected.
Pole M connected. 111. X Slash X
ANA connected. 3D connected f.nd L
A bar connected. Club,
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient
to satisfy the said judgment, with the
costs and expenses of the said sale.
Dated at Ilillsboro, New Mexico,
October, 29th, 190!.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County.
First Pub. Cct.
re-

h,

Hills-bor-

st

o,

First Pub. Oct'l,

1S09.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, M. E. Williams and
oriMINING
LKE
ROSA
CLAIM,
TUB
Edna
May Williams did on the 19th day
!. K.
Morris.
Disponing of nn estate valued at ginally located hy I'.
of February, A. D. J909, give their,
S
I!.
hi,
Morris.,
and Q.
piember
certain chattel mortgage on the properapproximately a quarter of a mil- Maple
X'.'7, t lie ie ,t ice of locution whereof in rety hereinafter mentioned and described
lion of dollars the will of the lain corded ill Hook "1:"' of Mining
to the Van Horn Trading Company, of
lie records of Sierra comity.
5:7
of
Arises Nannie Jackson, of Mt. pii'c
Van Horn, State of Texas, for tho better
A no.
THH WVIi.h Lol;L' MI I Mi
securing of a certain promissory' note of
oiiginahv Indited h.y VV. II.
Pleasant, was filed for probate in CLAIM,March
the saia M. E. Williams and Edna May
II, I'M:', the location notice
the County Court this morning. w hereof in recorded in Hook ( r of M hint;
Williams, said note being made payable,
of
I locations,
lit I'll,;!- 7ht, of the
eorjrt
to the said Van Horn Trading Comwho
The will niakeB the brother,
Sierra county.
or order, "and dated February
pany,
(iLAUSTONK MINfMJ
was with her at the time of her
Also, 'I'll IS
19th., A. D. 1909, for the sum of
Max
hv
'.
'LAI.f, located Octoher i.
with interest thereon from
$4828.45
deuth, Ilufas 0. Jackson, the chief H. I'itch. tho location notice wheieof jh reNow, TH i:i;EI' ;i; !', iu acconlnnce with
until
date
paid at the rate of ten per.
H.
at
Monk
t he
l.ocutiuiiH,
of
corded in
a n.l he lera.B
t sahl deed of
centum
annum, and due and paybonefioiary. Ten thousand dollars jiayeHOof the recordn Minnu;
per
of Sierrsi county, nniil t rust,,premises
I w ill, on the lit h tlav of January,
able' one year after date; and,
Mining Claim heim,' aredocut ion l'.MO. at the hour of ten 'clock in the
are bequeathed to chrailies and
Whereas, it was further agreed by
in part of Land covered by the Smelter
of s!ed day. at the front door
the remainder to her brother.
the terms of the said mortgage (among
Lodo iliimiK Claim.
of the county court house in the town of
herfflTs Sale.
other things) that in case the said proAImo,
TilU LONtJFKLLOW MINING Ilillsboro in the co ntv of Sierra and TerThat a contest of the will in the CLAIM
located by Ma v H. 1'iteh, to, .!., i ritory of New Miorico, sell at public Terri'ory i f New Mexii
perty, or any part thereof, should be
the location notice where
hi. auction, to the highest ai d best bidC. uuty of Sierra,
Circuit Court is imminent' war L7,
attached by any person, or persons, at
for
all
a
of
Book
the
,
of
H.
in
der
i.bove
Iincat
corded
cash,
property
In the District Court of the Seventh ,lrr any tima before the payment of the'
demonstrated this rooming when pnc of the record Mining
of Sierra county.
described; together with all the' rilit,
dici.d Hstriet.
said note, or if any of the said properreand
henelit
of
equity
AIho, THi: J.OI'IS NAI'OLKOX KXTFX-SI'- title, interest,
M. Robins, Plaintiff. 1
notice was given in the County
Will
sui.1
ty should be disposed of, or removed
Lead
Southwestern
of
and
MINING LA IM located l,y Max U. demption
vs.
from its present range without the,
No.
Coal
its
and
successors
will.
of
Company,
the
assigns
h'if
Octolier 2i. li'OL', tnc locatiini nolioo
Court at the probate
Frank Packer, Defendant.)
permission of the said Van Horn Tra- in recorded in Hook II of Mining therein, to satisly said amount due on said
whereof
The papers will, it is expected, be Local ionn, at pane 8'J of the recorils uf
promihsoy not. s, to'l her Willi the costs of
NOTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN: That
advertisino;, sale and conveyance of said whereas tho above tiarned
then the said note and interest shall bi
ooimty.
filed at an early date, Bud tho cane
plaint'ff did come
and the execution of said trust, on the St h
due and payable, immediately,
reAlrto, TIII NANCY K. MIN'ING CLAIM, property
of
t
1909,
October,
day
includiiit! Le ri n. 'on a bis fees and expenses
will then go to the Circuit Court located hy Max
then
and in that case, it shall be
Fitch October 2,'!, imu, of
and,
cover
namthe
above
said trustee and
judgment against
attorney's ed
be .local ion notice whereof in recorded in and counsel tees.
in the above entitled court lawful for the said mortgagee or any.
defendant,
where it will bo tried. It is expect- Mook
11 of MitiiiiK Locations, at
puno "1 of
for th" count v of sierra., in the suni of of its agents ov officers, or with the asJOHN C. WAHHEN,
ed that t he suit will not stop short the recordH of Sierra county.
One Hundred Ninety Six Dollars and sistance of any other person, or per1'riistL-eA! mo. THK
NANCY K. KXTFA'SION
take possession of the said pro- IT. J. Bakku 'no A. 1' MoMn.ri-NIt is under- MINING
of the SupremeCourt.
Ninety Five Cents with interest thereon sons, to
CLilM, located hy Max U.
and
sell and dispose of the samet.
A toi nev f it said Trustee,
perty
of
front
second
the
dv January, 1909,
October 21. V,Kr.' the locution notice
stood that undue influence will be Fitch,
lias! pub. Dec. 17 ()'.) to the 1st li day of October, l!l09", at tho at public or private sale for the best
whereof w recorded in U: k II. of Minim; First pub. Nov,
and out e
rate of ten per cent p "raunuui, and from price obtainable-therefo- r,
the chief ground alleged in tho Locutioim. at pa(;i) Mo, ol the rtcordrt of
therefrom to pay the.
money
arising
b da v of October until paid
1st
said
tho
county.
Notice for Ptit'lction
oontest.
at the r.it" of (i p r cent per annum, a,ud aforesaid sum of money together with
TMK SMELTEK L'DK MINING
f the Intirior,
the interest, charges, and expenses inDepartment
11.
W.
Cl
IM,
a
the pl.iinviff'y costs theiein, and;
ocidd
orieinully
by
Miss Jackson was unmarried,
S.
I
.and Office at Las Crmw, N. M
curred with reference thereto, includ-inga- n
March 11, i'MY.'., (In- locution rotic.e U.
un
Whereas
the
I,
lersigtiod
sheriff,
iov. ). l'dO.t.
member of the wealthy Jackson wher.xif is recorded in Hook G. of Mmint!
attorney's fee of ten per centum
on
of
Oc
22.nl.
did
the
afterwards,
day
LiKmtionw. ,t P'e 71S of the record ut
NOTICE is hen by ei'.oi. Ihut 1: .bio
amount of the princip and inof
the
l'leas-mtof
one
the
Mt.
of
D.
A,
19(19, by viitii"ofa writ of
family
Sierra ci utd v.
Martinez, of H.bsboro, N. AL, win Oil toller,
due
terest
at the time the said note is
NATO LEON
THE
execution to me direct, d out of ihe
MINING October 1, liKl.T, made Homestead En
Aluo,
in the hands of an attorney for.
most prominent families of middle CLAIM,
above entitled court, in the above entitl- placed
originally located by Charles I'!. try, No. 404U (Seti.'ii (11 4: .")), for
collection, if so placed, and rendering,
SV,
!.'.'!,
the locat ion N Vxa an
Tennessee. For many years she MmjiIoh, Si ptember
SW '
f
lo. am! ed cause, levy upon, in tho manner prothe overplus, if any to .the said mort- notice whereof in recorded in Hook F of
inall
and
the
vided
'i
liny,
fct
it
;
ins (i v
.'... vio; il'.lo tf... Wt'sY by 'the 'aVo'vf. ruht, t;tle
r
M;:i,-v''
t'i
;i
n.Miied'iief'viibi'alit',
Km pi 7 V
N. M. 1'. .Men ii.iij, has
rocordu of Sierra County.
tho
said mortgagors have,
Whereas
the
t
at.
her three brothers inherited
i
of
tioii to make, Frank Packer, in and to all and singnlur, suffered the terms of the said mortg ge.
Aluo. one full minim.' claim nitnnl, at the tiled notice
ol
in
situated
the
tie
premises
county
,
vh Year t'rooi', to eabiish
to be broken in this- - (among other,
cntranceot 'uKiiximh tin p. known Final
valued at about $1,000,000
an THE WHITE SWAN, and fully describcliiim to the bind above dosenbud, beioio S.eir aforesaid and hereinafter particu- things) that an attachment has been,
mid
Jackson
Charles
Her brothers,
ed in tho records of Sierra county, Now AndreM IColKy, Probate Clerk, at ilills- larly described,
placed on part of the said proper t ,
Mexico, for the ear of l!t(i and mont h of boro. N. M., on the
of DecemNow, therefore, by virtue of the said and a part of the- said property ha a
Cranberv Jackson, will be the Juno
day
deed
thereto
thereof,
r.iou.
judgment, writ, and levy , the' under been disposed of contrary to the terms"
idner and ber,
px'cnted by Mrs. Fiienm
contestants.
as witnes m
'launant.
names
sig. t d sheriff of the county of Sienu of said mortgage; and,
re
1.
d
in
and
Hook
Widiier
pnyo
mii(
Halph
I. . Madrid, of Ilillsboro, N. M. 'iforesiiid, will sell and disp se Of on the
la
sod,,
t
'M7
WoNew
of
i
of
dceiU
Old
Whereas, there now remains due and
Mexico,
to
the
teiril.,i,
Miss Jackson left
2 lib day of December, 1909, at the hour
Nab. r Madrid, of Ilillsboro. N. M.
on said
note the sum'
unpaid
"
Teiesl'oio 'iilenci;i, of HilisUifo, N. M.
often o'clo k in the morning of the said of fl823.45 promissory
man's Home at Nashville $5,000, Sierra county
with interest
together
AUo 01,0 full nuiiing chum nt north east W. M Hob. a, of ilillsboro, N, M.
day, at the front door of the court house thereon, ".tthe said rate, from the said
and an equal sum to pome charity entrance
to t'alomas (lap, known as the
in ihe town of Ilillsboro, New Mexico, 19th.
JOSK UoN. FH,
day of February, A. D. 1909; and
CL.M.U and fully
in said county, for the purpose of makin New Y01K. Her will also pro- DEWEYin MINLV.4
Whereas, the said promissory note;
liegntel'.
the records of Sierra County, First pub, Noy. 12 09
ing be said sum of ln iuey, with interest has been placed in the hands f H. A.
vides for the erection of a costly New Mexico, for the year T.HKl, month of
to the date of the s:t!e, and accrued and Wolford, attorney, for collection;
deed executed
from
tis
February,
nppcHrs
mausoleum. The residue of the by Mrs. L It. Widner to the South W estern
accruing costs, all and singular, all the
Now, Notice is hereby givenothat the
Honk TERRITORY OK NEW MEXICO:
ight title, and interest of the said Frank undersigned, as agent of the said Van
and
recorded
in
lA'iiditCoal
IN
Company
Ilufas
to
Jackson, 1.
estate was given
.'HH
Packer to the afoiementh ned property Horn Trading Company, will on the
of niinico deeds of the records
piioe
THE DISTRICT COl'KT: HERN
former editor of Din Ml. Pleasant of Territory of New Mexico, County of Sieraim described as follows: Lots one 1, 20th day of November, A. D. 1909, at
COUNTY.
ALU
1,0
ra.
two 2, three
3
and four 4 in eleven o'clock A. M. of said day, sell at"
)
I. A. Dye,
Chronicle and at present residing All of the nforesnid claims beinq sitnnte
Ih'ock 60, uid lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 in
auction to the highest and best'
Plaintiff,
1 Ja.ul 2 in tovynshiji 15 south of
in Hioi k bo, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in Eublic for cash in hand,
in Silver (My, New Mexico, for the in Heetions
No. SMI.
at the Railvs.
rmujo 1 west of the New Mexico principal
in
Illoek 37, all in the townsiteof
road Stock yards, at Engle, Sierra
Utiuo Meridian
and heir.)' more fully John T. Cox and F.erry
benefit of his wife's health.
Sierra county, New Mexico, ccord-i- i County, New Mexico, so many head of
J
described in records of the location no Cox, Dcfondaiits.
WIII'R! AH, the plaintiff duly reeov-ete- allg to the official plat of said town, and cattle and hpirses, now in the possession
There is an able array of legal tices aforesaid, tocelher with all and sing
improvements thereon and on an ad- of the undersigned as such agent, in
ular the
spurs and anob s, and all the
a
agsitiHt the defendants
talen on both sides ane it is expect- meta!oresdips,
and met ah terous quart, rock in the judiiietit
the following described brands, and be- -'
pasture,
joining
a
abi
av
cause,
upon
promisory
earth therein and thereupon aid nil
Dated L'tMh. dav of October 1909.
,
1!'09, for
ed that the suit will prove to le and
ing the cattle and horses mortgaged
tho ri;;hts, privileges and franchises there note, on July
WILLIAM C. KENDALL, Sheriff and described in.the aforesaid mortgage,
sum of !?J .o'.IO.t'ii daniHgos unit.?14.b,' of
incident, appendant ami appurtenant,
one of the most warmly contested to,
tho County of Sierra, New Mexico.
as will be necessary to pay the
and nil and singular the tenements, heredi- costs and whereas there, remains due the
l.Oti w ith intetrs
amount clue on the "said pr missory.
Fiist Pub. Oct. 29 09
and interesting in the hiwtory of taments and appurtenances thereunto ap- pi lintill' theivon
note, with interest thereon at the rate,
from Oct. Itdh., llld'.l, at 10 per cent. o
pertaining.
EnSilver
City
Maury county.
often per cent per annum from the.
Also all of tho interest, of the company the date of the Kile will amount to SlS'.iS.
date or this first notice of sale, to- -'
in the coalmines known as "the Mescal bo.
erprieo.
Mortgage'Sale.
Coal Field".
WHEREAS, M. E. Williams and F. gether with ten per centum attorney's
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
A Isoidl the machinery,
L. Williams did on the 20th day of Jan fees on said amount, and the costs and"
stables, writs of execution Htid venditioni expostations, olliees. power and
nas duly issued in Mini cause, and to me uary, A. U. 1909, give their certain the expenses of gathering and selling,
buildieirsand implemcntHiindallaiidsineaibir direch
d",
I, the undersigned, Sheriff of chattel mortgage on the property' and sa id horses aud cattle, the said brands
equipments,
A new and unique industry all the pers. uial property,
have d Iv levied upon, cattle hereinafter named and described being known as the turkey track up-- "
Sierra
County,
a
said
part of
constituting
property at; w ill si at public auction to highest to he Sierra
right, and the turkey track lying down,
in
County Bank, of
a
is
used
and
and
and
constitu' int;
in its infantile stage,
being part plant
N. M., for the better securing of and the turky track inverted any where!
thereof, together wit ti all future lauds. bidder, oti the lStb day of December,
l!09, at twelve o'clock, noon, at th pas- the payment of a certain promissory on the left side of the said cattle and
property, easement,
developed about three miles estates,
on
or lefthip"
and water courses, and chattel i, machinery ture or inclosure know n as the Andrews note of the said M. E, Williams and F. anywhere
, i the. left thigh
j :J ii. . i.
L. Vv imams made payable to tne said - e i.
aim pasture, liwiiteil in eciion
appliances wnieii nmy oh 1101(111
south ot bilver City. Ii con- ana
lownMiip
1
which shall become a part of the security lti. Range 7, West N.M P. M.. at an Bank, or order, dated November
horses and cattle to,"
2, 1907, sufficient of sai
sists in gathering "bear grass" for tho payment of this mortg 'ge.
of for the sum of $2500.00, with interest satisfy the said debt, attorney's fees,
crner
g near the rorth-es- f
openn
And WHIeREAS said deed of trust was Saul Section 06, and about four miles thereon from date
until paid at the and expenses, notice is further given
which grows in great abund- given to secure the payment of eight promof ilillshoio, in sddf'oiinty, rate of 12 per cent per annum, and due that the undersigned, as such agent,
w ith said deed of
even
notes
of
date
issory
all the right, title and interest tout the and payable on May 2, 1908. the said will sell the said brands and each of
ance on the ridges and sides of trust, ns follows:
duo to John L. Craw ford, for $'!.'V.tn.c.:? ; said efei.d.ints have, or which, on the promissory note and chattel mortgage them, in the following order, first the
twenty-firsOne to Fred B. Smith, for 31MH.15;
the hills south of the city and Cue
day of June. liiO'.l, tbev r agreeing to pay ten per centum of the turkey track lying down and the turker,
to Emma L. Lino, for lTtU.d'-- ';
either of ll.eoi ad, in and to the follow- amount due and unpaid upon said rote track inverted, and if that be not sufwhere
Louis
One to A illiam 1'. Ijanm, for 1;7 (U ;
after the maturity of said rote as at- ficient then the turkey track uprkjOI?'.
shipping it to St.
ing deseiibeil property, to wit:
A. Hamilton, for l.rl7 b'l ;
( )ne to Willi
he.vl of cattle, aid torney's fees, in case the said note was together with the right of the 8aidM.
Hundred
Three
of
in
the
manufacture
One to Hruce F. Failev. for fdUl.tl;
it is used
F01 ty head of horses and mules of the placed in the hands of an attorney for E. Williams and Edna May Williams,
One to William L. Md'eak. for M11.4l;
and each of them, to use and run the.
collection; and,
brands,
following
B.
l.".:uiii:i
to
Asa
One
for
Hemetit,
j
brooms, scrubbing brushes, each if said notes were
connected.
Y
said
Cross
At
contee'ed.
the
WHEREAS,
promissory same, to satisfy the remaining moneys
payable ninety days
V
hM cornsected.
HI.
slash.
note, together with the said chattel due, if any, after the sale of said cattle,
after date, w ii h interest at the rate .f six
etc., and is saia 10 oe nne lor per
and horses.
cent, from J une 7t Ii l.hi'i, and each
ANA connected. ;.D com e. ted a!id L mortgage securing the payment of the
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
for reasonable attorney's fees;
same
hat purpose. Chailes Bothave
been
value
for
and
assigned
H E Y. Club,
for the Van Horn Trading.
And WHEREAS it was provided in said A Dare 'tinected.
to
Joyce-PruAgent
transferred
a
SilCompany,
deed of trust that iu case 0 default in the or so much thereof as shall be sutTieieot corporation, which said
tom a pioneer resident of
is Company.
of said promissory iiotts or any to satisfy the said jtilgraent. with the now the owner and holder corporationand First Pub. Oct. 1, 1903.
thereof;
has a force of fifteen
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LOCAL NEWS.

iting hia family and mother.
Clarence Bennett, of Globe, Arizona,
is visiting old time Hillsboro. friands.
There is still some good blocks of
ground for leasers in the Wicks mine.
Mrs. Marion Longbottom and two
daughters were Hillsboro visitors Tuesday.
Estaquio Carabajal has purchased
Pete Hidalgo's interest in the Hidalgo
saloon.

Jim McVeigh, foreman at the Dude
mine, visited his family Saturday and
Surday.
The public school
ppd Thanksgiving was generally' observed.
Many out of town people spent
their Hillsboro
Thanksgiving with
friends.
Noah Bullard visited his brother
George at the Placiers the early part
pf the week. ..
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright and Yrs.
J. E. Williams returned Wednesday
from El Paso. "
Rev. B. C. Meeker held Thanksgiv
ing service in the Union church yester- pay morning.
J. M. Webster came down from his
Trujillo mines to" spend Thanksgiving
with hia f amilyt
J. C. Plemmons came up from the
Vbad lands" to spend Thanksgiving
with his family,
Mrs. R. L. Worden and Frank Wor
sen were Hillsboro visitors the early
part of the week.
F. A. Calhoun and Frank Williams,
both of Chloride, had business in the
ity Wednesday.
Mrs. D. S. Miller and son Mr. Dan
Miller, of Lake Valley, attended the
masquerade ball.
Mrs. S. A. Jobson, of Lake Valley,
spent Thanksgiving with her mother,
Mrs. Wm. F. Hall.
Pinons, peanuts, English Walnuts,
almonds, this year's crop at the Post
Office Drug Store,
H. A. Ringer, whoae business interests keep him at Hermosa, spent
Thanksgiving with !his family.
Geo. Meyers was the only local nim-ro- d
who succeeded in bringing home a
wild turkey for Thanksgiving.
The Thanksgiving masquerade ball
drew a large crowd. There was good
music and the costumes were many and
closed'-yesterda-

interesting.;
very low with typhoid fever, is much
better and in due time will be herself
again.
Sheriff Kendall is having the old
Gentz house torn down for the purpose
of erecting a ew and substantial
"adobe building.
A large shipment of Gunther's best
candy on Bale at the Post Office Drug
store, at Chicago prices. La test novelties in candy boxes.
Tom Murphy was 61 years old last
Tom is undoubtedly one of
Monday.
the youngest veterans of the war who
I
roTvMlv passing away.

TRADE

Yesterday's dispatches announce that
Chief Justice William Joseph Mills, of
Las Vegas, has been offered the governorship of New Mexico to succeed Gov.
Curry.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner left Sun
day morning for San Francisco to spend
Thanksgiving with their two sons.
They expect to return by the first of
next month.
Miss Florence Sanders arrived here
from El Paso Sunday to see her father,
Walter Sanders, who is very ill. Mr.
Mr. Sanders' two children, Mias Flor
ence and son Robert, are both with him
Under the guidance of Professor J.
E. Williams the pupils of the public
school executed a very excellent
Thanksgiving entertainment at the
Union Church last evening which was
enjoyed by all.
Th5 property of the Virginian Min
ing company, situated at Kingston, was
sold at sheriff's sale last Saturday.
We understand the property was bid
in by W. M. Robins for Col. A. W.
Harris for $2,000.00.
Hon. R. P. Barnes, of Silver City,
Sheriff Kendall and Attorney H. A.
Wolf oixl returned the early part of the
week from Engle where they attended
the sale of the Williams Qattle which
were sold at Sheriff's sale last Saturday,
The Dude mine, situated on the Macho a few miles south of Lake Valley,
recently shipped a car load of ore to
the El Paso smelter that gave net returns of $13.70 per ton, the ore carries
lead, silver and gold. A force of some
twenty men is engaged at the mine.
According to press diepatches the
casualty record for football thi3 season
includes 2(5 deaths and C9 players injur
ed with the Thanksgiving day games
yet to be played. Last year only 13
were killed and in 1907, 14. From the
above it would seem the football pro
position closely resembles republican
tariff reform revision revised up instead of down.
Thanksgiving afternoon was
by a turkty shoot. Distance 100
varus oti nana, mere were mirty en
tries and one turkey. Henry Harring
ton won the bird. There were several
ties for the second and third cash
Drizes. Andy Kelley secured second
prize and Tom Rix third. At this writ
ing we havn't the nerve to give the in
dividual scores.

It was with regret that the many
friends of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Beals
learned of the death of their only son,
Morel, at their home at Lake Valley
last Monday. The deceased was 16
years of age and the cause of his death
was typhoid fever which he contracted
at the Agricultural College, where he
was a student. Dr. and Mrs. Beals
and family have the heartfelt sympathy of all in their great loss.
one of the
s
that had occurred
heaviest
here for years set in. On the following day the storm was so severe thr.t
the coach with several passengers were
4
at Chas. Cox's ranch, to
proceed was an impossibility. Searching parties were sent out Saturday
night, but the storm was so severe that
they were compelled to return empty
handed, and the coach did not arrive
until about 10 o'clock Sunday morning.
Mr. M. S. Miller, who left Wednesday for his Kansas home, received a
telegram from Topeka Saturday an- -

Just a year ago

to-da-

y

snow-storm-

snow-bound-

HILLSBORO,

MARK

now.

And then some.
See Gage for lumber.
The weather-de-light- ful.
Ike Knight came up from Lake Val
ey last Friday, returning Saturday.
The turk met his Waterloo yesterday.
Gage has lumber of all kinds for Sale
Pres. Benson is back from Globe vis
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mate of hotel de Kendall. Last Saturday morning Joe corrected his spouse
with a tea cup which took effect over
the rijrht eye and put her out of business for a time.
Joe was arrested
and taicen to jail. On Monday Judge
Smith diagnosed his case and prescrib
ed $2;j and costs or sixty days in jail.
As Joe could not raise the price he is
now occupied in cutting wood at the
court house.

When the senatorial committee
visited the Elephant IJutte dnuipilp
that bouorobla body went etraight
up the lino without Ploppinc at
Cutter, the garden of Eden of the
great southwest, and disrtuharktd
at Engle where the committee vnt
royally entertained and taken to
the damsite in automobiles. The
MarcLxl
Standard says:
San
"Thursday, the Senate Committee,
inspecting irrigation projects In
the west, visited the site for the big
Elephant Butte reservoir at Enple,
miles south of
only thirty-siA committee of those
Marcial.
interested in the Victoria Land
and Cattle Co., also visited the
dam site at the same time. The result of these visits is not yet announced, but the foremost men
previously on the ground, believe
construction work will begin the
first of the year. Suit for condemnation proceedings has been filed
at oooorro, The construction of
this dam means the development
of vast agricultural lands, aud will
give employment to thousands.
Mr. Jaetro, of Bakerefield, Calif.,
owns the Engla towneite, and will,
in the event of construction work
beginning, proceed to build a mo
dern city there. The nucleuw, h
$5,000 bungalow for Capt. and
Mrs. John G. Warren, is already
constructed and will be ready for
occupancy within a week.''
H.-it-

x

N. M.,
ivovemher 3, 1109.
NOTICE is hereby given that Abran
N. Chavez, of Muiitieello, J. M., w ho, on
October 8, l!)0:;, ma'lo Hum 'teai Kn-tr- y,
No. 40.34 (Serial 014IW, for.'.j N
andEja SW,1 Section 31, Towntdiip 10
S., Ka'nye 0 H'., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described,
before Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk,
at Hdlsboro, N M., on the 17th day of
S.

December, lUUS.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francisco Duran of Monticello, N. M.
Juitn Baca, of Monticeilo, N. M.
Floreucio Kibcra, of Monticello, N. M.
L'lijio Nuanez, of Monticello, N. Al.
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AUTOLOADING RIFLE

Xh?f

'C,

VTTy X,y;7X

"i3

t'J00'
hZ.m
'k1 'T

.j

X

Is loaded by Its recoil and as one
cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the magazine,
...Lt-- L
l
" . x
r II
J
iL . a i
wnicn uuiu3 uve.
uusi pun ana release me trigger ior
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
fifl

T

J-

1

the smaller big game.
Write

for

testimonials.

REMINGTON ARMS CO., Illon, N. Y.
Now YotU. N. Y.
313 JBrondwoy,

Aeoncy,

MAfiC IN

utiovt

E. TEAFORD,
C

CaS!

at

X

EVA C. DiSlfiGEETS

Jewelry Store
When You Wan t

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Naveltios Etc.
THK PKRCIIA LODGK NO. 0, I. O.
O. F., of Ilillwboro, New Mexico.

nr. ,

( X-Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, NewMexico.
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this office.

WM. PAYMENT
Haa Rented the Fnglemnn

prepared to do all kinds o
DIacksmithing nad Tool Work.

aed ia

vice-preside-

breech-loadin-

tt

Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County

Register.
er, Bradford, at that place on the 19th First Pub. Nov.
inst. The deceased was 69 years of
Officers: J. G. Dawnon, N. G. ; O. W
age and had in his life held many posiWeHt, V. Vs.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
tions of trust and is survived by three
EmJ.
C. I'lemiiions, Treasurer.
officers
all
in
are
the
brothers who
M.
&
M.
G.
company operating
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
pire
febl9-0ieach month.
mines
and
of
Bonanza
Evt'Dingsof
the
here,
group
their names are W. W. Miller, presiand CANDIES,
at the Post Offiee.
dent; H. B. Miller,
and
M. S. Miller, manager
secretary.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Mr. Miller's many friends here extend
to your homo jmper first thou
to him their sympathy in his sad loss.
FuLricMhe
GUN FOR SALE!
M'erald.
El
Pnrt
take
shotcun.
g
Joe Barela, father of Valentina Mad
A
Herald in t he hpst paper to Vor-Tha
rid who is now serving a hie sentence Good Shooter. Good a3 new. Thia in tuucli with general new and tiuvsjf
in the territorial
penitentiary for
the wliolo southwest.
poisoning her husband, is now an in- - office.
first-clas- s,

f

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

JoKK ( tONZAI.KH.

Mil,

r

t

i

Noticefor Publication.

U.

MEXICO.

HARDWARE

Governor Curry n Hi-- 2nd inst.
commuted the sentences of four
boy prisoners in the peniteutiaiy
to the new reform school at Springer. They are George 8. Kelley, 18,
from Grant county, bentenced to
three years; John E. Ballou, 17,
from Roosevelt county, serving
two years; Cesario llascon, 15,
from Grant county, seviog four
years; and Petrolmo Alexander, 1(5,
from San Miguel, serving eighteen
months.
Department of the Interior.
Laail Office, at Las Crueen,

NEW

Kepaira of all kinde.
All work Guaranteed.,
Saws filed.

Gima repaired
WM. PAYMENTs

y Mltoourl 8tateaman tt'la Lata
at Cabinet Dinner.
Cockrell probably

man In Washington

"s'y

t
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for "The Apj!s Stark Delicious" a boc.kkt giving
i's full
and thi opinions cf tli world'
greatest horticulturists and successful orchardistn.
It will convince you. Last year v e sold 1,250,00!)
trees of Delicious alone and could have sold another
million had we had them. Planters .tiow-- a days
do not buy variety at that rat unless iheic'i. a reason. And there is one send for she booklet.

Ilcretofoie Stark Ticcs have been sold through
aluiiintn, lo vhoin we b ive psid a commission for

fending us your orders. We have now discontinued
telling through saletmen and are dealing direct wish
(he planter in the irrigated valkys and orchard re
ions cd the wei.t. Thin the com millions formtrly
paid are saved unJ given to you.

-

OFFICIAL KNEW Hi8 DUTY.

Oiir Cat a loti Vt cc-- 1 J t
Is Our ()nly Salesnian
e--

Man Whcra

Ha Shouldn't Ea,
and Th?t Settled It.

top-rio'c- h

Sfile-smi'i-

fully described, btrong and week points are pointed
out (everything is not litted as "beRt" as is tic
case with mott nurserymen's literature). Following
each vai ie.'y ib n key indicating the section of tho
country where experience has proven that variety
will succeed.
This book contains accurate and valuable information on nielhods of planting, fertilization, cover
crops, planting and cure of trees, f.ug(;:stions for
(praying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 150 illustrations
iiom actual photograph); are within its page.
You could not ask for a better salesman than is
our catalogue-price-lis- t.
With it in your hands you
can order mote successfully, conveniently, and with
better results than you could by fulking to the best
informed nurtcry Kulesmun. Send for it today.

tiii rn.

An American
lost hh foot In;;,
ellppttd down an embankment
and
fell Into a small, shallow pond.
As
fcc neramblod,
dilppinp, up tho
to the rout pa tit, ha was
confronted by an arm of tho law.
"Your name? Your address?" de-

manded fhiH uncompromising pwson,
notebook in hand.
"l!it I fell," bpvan the astonished
"1 only--- "

Tho man waved his arm.
"I t Ib forbidden to bat ho in tin
lake," hu paid, flrm'y. "I am not
hoiH to listen to pxtcnnatln clioum-Ktancoa.- "
Youth's Companion.

Have You
IMiinfed Htark Dels ciousr
WHmaMHWU
It not make it the first and biggest item on your
next order you'll never regret it. Delicious ii the
moi.t wonderful apple known to horticulterc fur
ipjitlity, kerpingquaiities andsellingvolue. Tlvs year
at the Bale of the Weii.-itclu-Valley Fruit Growers'
Ass'ii (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per
box f. o. b. there (the present market vfiiue is$ AM),
while Spit.cuburg brought only $2.50, WinesJp
Jonathan $1.90, Mim-- Uen $1.75, (now $2.00
selling with Jonathan), Baldwin $1.15, iicn Duvi
51.40, ('.no $1.50, etc.
e

I.uthrr tturbanl,
Horticuliurc, fays:
iu u iein, the fines! cpplc in eI! t!ie world.
I(
ot liny apple I have Bo far leitJ"
t.! hett In
Wiy-irrio- t

slid Luther

Urn bunk kiu

Hi lioious

St a rk

trees iti the ean
than was produced by Sil K!c:rte
.
ii J'.. P;chi, .(III.
RipenrJ with Carn-Pics.
Si
AittiB
iiion)
Society,
l;:.perinient
Madison (Jo., 111.
k
St-of
is
Elbcrta
worthy
your utmost
Early
orch.-r-

plant it largely nud reap thy harvest ot
will surely follow. Thu true fckark
We
Eatly Eiberta can be had only cf us.
right from ihe
purchased the exclusive
originator, Dr. Siuntier Gisason.

confidence

profits which

propr-.gatin-

You thoeld plant it along with Delicious- - plant
it largely you'll never regret it. It's a money maker, and a big one. it has highest quality, js a lo'g
keeper, vt;y hu'dy, nud has bwutiftil color. Sells
nt highest price-- .
Macy planters think it better
lhaa Delicious.
"in my opininn Ki." Dnvlrl wiii aurunss
as

Other Western Varieties
The success, of an orchard is dependent upon t! '
of varieties
judgment displayed in the
the proiit paying kind. And profit hi iruit growi.-means quality. Quality and co'r r are the t"
things that the great Iruit consaniing puUlv..-theimoney for. That's tcttain yau can't denv
Increase your orchard pio?.!"i--dli byp!;nti
the spleneid tested special eorte rtf ifk Trees. l.
now don t watt until next season.
Plant no v
and be that much nearer a big proiit paying crop
than you would be by waiting 6 :son'.ha or n year.
Here is a brief lift of varieties highly adapted
to western conditions the ki.id that
nuike a
model orchard which will yield protitubie return!

f;:ij ae Billt. ' Rev. T. H.
apple. It
Atlci'ibcu, i'jitiat, V3!iint(.n,
Was iu Mr. Olds' urchrpd fcut wcti. His ltir.4
DaviJ ? yt. old trace will beir nnito u lot vl iruit thi
eonaJtr tli:rj iiir alina.l .f JoaaUiHn the iruit
je.ir.
i linger, has bntte-- r color and Havur imd ia a bettor
J. Hay.irn, Cheiiin Co., Wushintiou.
liei.por.-- t).
K'mii David stood 25 ilegrcrt below aero lout winter
without injury while t!Lr. Davis Buffered
!.. U. McDouKsli, Qiclaa Co., Waohi.-jjiior--..
KiniS Oaviii, a very rich red, makes a mom beautiful
apple. Hands on the tree well, e jual to Ben Davi
nnii just us productive; Quality is equal to Spitzcubut'4;
picked three boxes from one ecion jjiaittd on Ben
I'uviii. It iu the lincst apole you Ishvc tor tiiig
fjithtiuoi
the niout beautiful uppie frovrn; can't
the cou.-.tr-y;
ahe-iImt u-lof uli oihcra. Hive
anywlicrc. iirt
heard r:ot!:iniJ but Kin Havid all this
fiavvj
liaJ to date iVty-twparlies at n-- place lo see these
rapplej. I'. Dando, Chelan (.'o., Washitittoa.
R

o

u-i-

Vcs:h
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown

ra

nmm

mi

um

Apriaot

iii

One of the good things you can not ntTord to
overlook.
It is winning golden opinions from
perieiueil fruit men the country over. Better
ejualily than Eiberta and ripens ten days to two
weeks earlier, reselling the markets when fill other
good peachta are ce;:rcc end thug commanding hirh
p.ices. A great shipping peach, surpassing Klberta.
Li lieve
Iaily j;;iiei;j i'j i: of the bent vaiietie
1

o--

ititruducol since tii.e first
ib:rla cutne. In Early
Libti.d one iius !! ot ;!. 4ood j!jiii!s cf
and
ti e 'jdJiiiona'. ircinr
f early riprnttij.
When this is
into conaiJ"r,ii'nn,
v;Ueo it U planted aloni
tskjn
with tho
t'lbcrrc, nmd. of. Ihe strain and
wbirh comes .viiK peach harvest will be liicut'y
reduced. The chipiiir? season wij be
H. Favor, Ass't Hoi ticmmi i it, D.ivis Co.j Utah.
i' k!ppir.i end
Haviii(i festw-i,i!al:tic
thorouKiiiy, wiiho'.t doi c ij is ire most valuable
to'.i-li t intiotiueed in recent
c(ini.tc'ii-- j
n
K:eih'rt Kl.int.-oand at a keeper It has no
rival. ! . M..ruK,
iJaviu Co., Utah,
J. H. H'jh: (Tn.:
vtr.(J wrote me mat lie took
some Larly Llheita l.oinr Itoin Georgia and that they
ii.i. si
n.iee
i)r. Stniiner
ali:ai;t:n ; Uni.iriiCor ol bUrs. ::.urly i.lba-tElbc-rtn- .

h

H..

w-i- c

ot

.Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon

Thomp't. Seedless
Pe

Fast Daily Freight Service

kei.-tin,-

!

seven year old T.titik Dclicioua Apple trees in the
Ililey tircbird, Ctielnn Co., W.iihir.ion, curnt-th;:ir owner lat I'lm hiJ v hen prices
low or an average l
tor coc sunson u cioy.
Delicious is today making more profits big
pr.trtte, for the long headed,
oicharctihig
who have planted it than any oilier variety.
Writa

Vhite

Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Partiett
Ann
Royal
Lincoln.
Montmorcucieg
Cornice
Moorpnrk
ColoraJ
Royal Duke
Vmtor Nelifl
j
Black Tartarian
Wenutchce
Eaiter Beurre
Our .tock of the ahovo and :ll otlier vaneiiea
worthy of propagation it complete in every sense of
-- c ;a one ana tv,-year but only
one quality "Stark Sieving Qualify."

'..

10(1

Miff-io-

Woiden
Ni'Cara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse.
Moo-Early

Bing

n

in

ore

A

Cierry

Black Ben

Stark
Elbcrta
Peachn
mwiiiai
n
mwiiwi Early
aifcwra

"De-Ijciii-

$2,000 Per

Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raepbe ry
Stark Delicious
Stay man Winesap
Siatk King David

Muir
Alton
Eiberta
Lovcil
Krumrncl
Red Bird
Crawford
Lew Late
Philips Cling
S. E. Elbcrta
Jane Elbcrta

Include King David in your next order. You'll
never regret it and will want Uioie when you see it
magnificent fruit.

.

Brirtgw

yei-lotEar).? Elberta t nil riijfit. Two 'wmm bora
fjicr fruit and altho'.ij'.h net s fall crop, it was triors

David App!e

Jihi-3- ,

J

in this state and it i3 a
BidcMnim too better by far t!l;n mo.st men
Every question
you could al;, it will aiuv.er, and the anwwir will hi
correct not a guess. Every variety in all classes u

French officials are said to be par
tleularly strict In (ludr diHclpIIno of
tourJuts.
A lately returned traveler
tlU Hfjvcrcl mor5 or lens apocryphal
ftorles to illustrate tho state of n

Tamo Beaver In Canada. .
In Manitoba (ho braver in protected
.y. law from either being; shot or
li a pjied, and tho protection rewuHa !n
increase. Colonies of the animals can
now ho found both on the Ochre and
Turtle rivers, to tho east of liauphln
One colony baa started building a
dam on tho Ochre river at the railway
bridge near the village. So time have
tho animnlw become that it in a common ihlnK for tho reddenta to vinlt
tbi locality In tho evening and watch
tho indufd.tloiin animals at work. In
one or two cases the work of the
beaver In damming the Turtle river
has proved a loss to farineru in the
Vicinity by their land being flooded
and the water overflowing it. Tha
matter was laid befuro tho government In Winnipeg by parties intoreat-

business

casli-witfi-orcl- er

Why We Make This Offer

I

.

ver

UMer

In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any
point in the United States, on orders amounting to $10 or more, box and
pack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges tor
reus premiums and
boxing and packing, guarantee safe arrival, give
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
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phnter, the world's standard trees Stark Trees) are now
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From nursery direct

kept President Roosevelt waiting at a
('inner. It wan one of the cabinet
dinners that wore given by the see
rotary of tho interior and Mrs. Hitchcock three years ago. Tho president
cad Mrs. Roosevelt arrived in due
tlino, a0 did ail the other gueeta ox
t
Senator Cockrcll.
fts-a dfj'ay of altnoat an hour
MrB. Hitchcock l;ivf.f(J her
psiestB to
the dining-rooand dtRpatchod a
messenger to the resident: of Senator Coekroll to make inquirlcH. Un-a- t
fear was felt that the MUsourlan ha1
darted nnii had fallr-- by tho way, as
tho day wna a cold and wintry ono.
Tho fact was, however, that tho
wan Bluing quietly at home when
tho ioet,if;ijKer got Cora, Had In bis
drfsiilDfr town and slippers and
hiniseli that ho oould b
idoors. Ho had put the date of the
nner In his calender In lare and
.r.tractivn handwriting, but had
to turn a leaf and wsk, acnrdingly, a day behind time No otm
I reciatcd
tho
more than did
ho president, and tho dinner that ho
r.n In anxiety and apprehension end
d In a big lauirh at the- dear old sen'
ator. Dcnver Timed.

Found

-- i

HAD DATC8 MIXED.

SENATOR

Hcoddsc of a vas: vnlcrno of buatMess
nrr- - tble
to maintain a daily ins! through reh;,-.,ic,service to western points, thus insaring the flrnvafoi
c.I sli:pi:;eiiitf in perfect condition.
Renseinhes
.vs: pav the
r.
p

r

r

ne-e'-

tin

M

CO., I. tall.

-

tho dama, but not to molest the aniAs the heaver increases rapidmals.
ly, the government la llktdy to have
another problem on JU hands to
solve before a great while.

t

Failed In Easiness.
When Ken a tor lialhvy wuh in Washington recently a stranger called at
hla hotel and Kent lu a card. The senator did not recognize the name, but
in accordance with hty uhuuI courtcny
came out to where the stranger was
waiting. It took only a few minutes'
eouveraatlon to develop the fact that
the itldividllHl
dralrort
t"-nl-

--

4.

for Dyspepala.

Cur

For headache, iuee2 th julcw ot
a email iemon Int
lasa nearly full
of wator; add n
pinch of soda
and drink while
It ia euv
tlally good ill oire
tyspopUc or bil-

ltoua.

Young P,opl Will Klaa.
"What do you think of thla

antl- -

-

Tallest Civil War Veteran.
W. V. liano. of Nineveh. Pa., la th
tallest O. A. R, veteran lu tho United
State.. 11 is t.even leet fcigh in bis
stocking feet, wears a No. 15 br.A Vh bat.
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Lock Bos Nutnber 1000
His Preference.
"The. rnrthciuake that eiHt"i!
mograph recorded wan
IJ.OvO m ilea nw:i."
"Hasn't it been repotted yet'
"No."
Well, that a strange. Do you
occuiTixl?"
pino It.

Aeetylene to Rshe Ships.
Sunken tj&ips may now bo refloatsd
by tufans of acetylene gas. An eicpei
was tried successfully on a teuton boat lu the River rielae. The boat
as raised by meaua of email balloons intlared below the water wilt
gas generated l'roiu the solid
of caicium. The luvuutor, M.
profcjssoa to foresee the
of the itivcnliiui to t'iitpa to
pieveut tht-i- fouudoriug ia collidioua

canhquakea

1

vfiCB

y?a

U

S.

A.

1;

carl-.id-

"Took idaee,
pay,

light nunw
-

uiot profitable

Fifty Years the Standard

fHF. WOHLOS cHEATEST SEVvT
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Missouri
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"t)f course."

and nobody
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Dt:-as:--
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that's Just tin

Dealer.

vf.i

Brotherhood cf the Sea.

NaiiBcu is fond of suitors. He
hat .there la a brotherhood cf tho
wileh siamptf guilors and biuslea
out from all other callings. He
otaid more thoughtful earnestness
i. uouk sailors and a better spirit than
among members of any other profeu.
.ou. Bailors, he believes, bear al
Dr.

Her Hopes Blasted.
"I think," said Mr. Popi-iour lit lie Alfred is goine to b

1

cial K'"lu3."
"Oh, I had so hoped that
a treat pianist," reiilied tin
mamma; "he would have sac!
it "
hair
You may as well have
"Nope.
Ho
got the bey next do
tangled.
to c've blru throe cent 3 for tho
lege of riding his own veluei-c.- ;
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Had to Hear It First.
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tia aaslt you. Our Special Service Department will udvineyoa a to
in your loetility, spraying cre of trees, and other valuable iuformatiou
Th'
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' t
wj,.- jjihinmg oi me uaft and
fc'vt.t ...!
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"Well,

crasa.Jo la Indiana?"
"Oh, I dare cay most of tho youna
lY.tr
will set thoir faeoa
peopbAmerieaa.
HCalunt

f

or utiiuo t7r:ii:nu,
methods and
without charge and will in no way
Viuieueii oi irnii micwii.
.JiUeSii -

eh?"
"Evidently."
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It you ccntcnpifsfa planting an orchard in either a large or small way, let

"Mr3. Skaudell

-

tell'nt? m.a
that odious Mis
story
Guliey," began Mrs Jigley.
"So here!" inteiruittd her
"I thought you hated goisip."
"Wbyer so I do, but of coursa, I
an't hats it tliorouUly utfcT X kaon
to-da- y
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Kaffirs Like Liquor.
Th
at LoJur
I'trittsh consul-genera- l
five Marquoa, lu a report to tho British loreiKit office on tbo value of tha
LaIir trade, mentiona that tho Kaffirs
t; iUat cok.ay employea in tho Trans-vsf.- l
bpond of the was?s they bring
tacK with them every year $2,500,000
in drink, and thera are oti'y abuut at),.
of
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Crefira of Tartar Powi!r
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